CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION/CITY OF SAN FRANCISCO
PUBLIC VISIONING WORKSHOP
FOR
CANDLESTICK POINT STATE RECREATION AREA (“SRA”)
General Plan and Environmental Impact Report
AGENDA
Saturday, January 30, 2010
Bret Harte Elementary School
1035 Gilman Avenue, San Francisco 94124
10:00 AM-12:00 PM

10:00-10:15 am   Sign-in and Refreshments

10:15-10:25 am   Introduction/Planning Overview for Candlestick Point SRA
   •  Steve Musillami, CA State Parks

10:25-10:35 am   SRA General Plan Summary
   •  Overview of data collection
   •  Vision for Park future
   •  Alternatives development
   •  Environmental review

10:35-11:20 am   Break-out Session
   •  Image preference (park character)
   •  Group mapping
   •  Park objectives
   •  Program matrix

11:20-11:40 am   Group Summaries
   •  Share group ideas with others

11:40-11:50 am   Public Scoping/Comment
   •  Opportunity for public comment on SRA General Plan/Environmental Impact Report

11:50-12:00 pm   Wrap-up and Next Steps
   •  Plan schedule/public meetings
   •  Public information
     o  www.parks.ca.gov/generalplans  (General Plans in progress)